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mation in the premises as lie niay bc able ta inapart. Is derived. fiom etch, and that eaeb in, responsible to ïf eVo%1ý undentood, and prop«ly cai
The bishop, therefore, may, by the time the day ap. the whole-ductrin«, however, wlikh every form of prgotote order, hardiciby, and security, ar

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS, poiuted for ordination arrives, bc reaaonably supposed that compact, guarded with any securftY nainst anar- the ,4t.«t spirÎtual ends for which the
ta be in possession of whatever bis clergy may have te sces and practically admits the necessity of quIR. ý e

À# ai HL Paurg, ajr the Eý*ný Servi« on Me Feaot éby, atl&ýMed. But I tbù* a careful stu
of St. Jfflael and &U Augdj4 lffl-dw*g M4 cWny impart respecting the fitness of those expected te be ffing by sound and wheleïome regulatiotm be, calleil the genius of that organi
union of du lata convextim. ordained. The Church is a departinent of the soçW t-on4xet peofoive tbat the reaponflibility which it n

lu a in surable degree, similar remm*g may applY diflWing from those of a secular and civil charuter. prgýývi&e.f«, id eminently of the above1. ta the laity. It is very gmtifying and encouraging ta It bu not resulted &am meùa voluctarily sSking the cometrative, and net of a dilfusive chara
B"etly, at even-tide, sec our laity, especially those of iufluence in the cota- good which it may impart, or yielding te the necessi. Th«e isý nothing which tans at all couOur vemmr hymn Ume,

As round the alter, side by iclab munity, take au intexest in the affaire of the Church- ties: which may have driven thom into it, by the 4ur« grut Scripture principle, that the Djiaiste
We stood at twilwmà elom;- the intere5t, I mean, of uniformly devoted lie-= au& iý.ndr are.respenfible ta Hitit through those wh

, y by each, for the good of the whole, of imuý4ni
iwhae, ai] Unheam these sacred court$ withie, affections, and of solicitude, prayers, and labors of Im, eî ties and prerogatives natuMlyhie. iuvowd with authority over thern, and thi

Rell'il round the temple walle the worWo aoh"wd dia. growing out of' their personal expèrience and manUes- 0*0 rd
EL The foundation of the Church l'tes not in man-a thdr' 0 er in the Churcbt and bath

tation of the sanctifying influences, of that heavenly 14peument, but in GoSs requirement. Nor decs nian-8 repàtima, qualifications, and checks, à
on« More, wbile round us now, grace, of the divine imparting of whieh the Church - ÇbrWig

association in the Church relate to him. as a being ha. y4udgment may, ftom time to tin
The night's deep AMowe fiffl, Gode instrument and agent 1 would distinguish this vïn aad«dMyappoiuted. Aprattical illustrBre parting prayr and meek, fortiving voir, Most emphatically from the cases often obtruding thern- 4 rights ta bc secured or prenDgatives, ta 8urrender, Otaooof ibis, la afforded by the manifoldabali dm Our festivet n« as one wbo bu. a he honorable., and pm Moral

The firftnt strain of deep, unitea pmise, selves, of an unchri8tiau. fondness for religious disputa- unse ta bring to bear upon the happiness audwel&re dant ýc* publie appuis, especially in niatte
Rere, round thine altar, Lord!-thy serrauts &W would =lm tion, and a concern for the Church h" y distinguish. »40-ýet the taembe» of the Church

&ble froin mere indulgence, in another line than tho$e of the community ta Which bc belSp. The Church thé
JO appointed for man m a being weiglied down. WU can -,,baey be deemed competent ta judge

which worldly miiidedness usually supplies, of a Ut'Pndee-for the gift of Peace, fndify and corruption, and by hà minfulnm, shut out shùe be temernbered'that a publie aplglous disposition, a love of opposition, and a desireWhieb, like the dew from l»T'n, for fkom the mercy and exposed ta the just anger of hà Ch bel eut almOst necessarily involve
tO eur week hearts for love's increAe, distinction in controversy and in troublous agitation, 1 one.. sW world.It is not a society fornwd by hitii for the pur-Nilrit hm bath givn j From such concern in religion no good is ta be augured 1 . *Ould, bowever, be mu-eh misundW" ftmug-for boly hope reftw'd, except as it may lead better men te more watchfulnesa, p(ýe of coneentrating and calling into exemise

Moilà, truth gh huity eud«& care, Md drort for the Church' a well bein But when >pawem of stIf- goverriment, and of promoting his own te denY that there iney be cit
a * w*%WIV. departure Prà9 4ul otheW welfare and interesta. As God% ingtru-

our pions and intelligent laity endeavour to keep them.
Lftd or 41W obareh S.-thy Mme ment and agent Qf mercy, it takes man as a frail onty ta the aoundest and Bafest neral

In gratefW hyinu we land; selves informed of the Churt-ha concerna, the publi- wbiçh a regard fur pod order would «M
S«oà 4"U &Y opinto qw«wng awm city necessarily given'to the admission of candidates guiltyï and helplese being, tbat lie may be thus put in tbLt there be no departure, save *bm.-WUuugh 4a ber court@ abr"& for orderé4 secures in a good degree thoir watchfulness the divinely appeinted way of grace and salvati

*Onffl ground for, ttw>TOI m" heart mong ber children deu, through Jesus Christ. Its powers and prerogaIon
i and cm also on this momentous subject, and theïr lAd betier be encouatçred,, tbaa,ýûGlows with the holy ire which thou but kindled here. came directly from beaven. Its human agents, in the
ue4p opportunity of aiding the proper authorities in attain- accoin liment of the holy and blessed ends of its < 1 am very ceXal jùY ýbMthren, that

ing ta au entirely correct knowiedge of those who are institution, have their powers and prerogatives from lemind you of the tenacinuisnefis withwhlu words which angels sang in training for the miniâtry.
When 'neath the list'aing sky, Cod, and not from, men, Indeed, as if ta illustrate iniformly endeavoured te adhere ta those gi

Their sweet, triumphant authem rang, It id net ta be expected, however, that- the laity, or this hoý1y and eav 1 charac r of Chur the iie principles, which, revealed. 'in the gospelh en y te the eh,y$ in Anawwd by hode on high, as the Church designates them, 1' the people," will appointment of such agents was not only independeut been held valuable and important, as incorpe In- We sing thy glory, and thy peace implkme gemendly be, informed as te the admission, cha the evan&elical systern, by all pure brancOa earth, u now in hSvea, unbroken evermom racter, Of the Churcht but autenior ta its full Chriatian organi- Church of Christ ; nor of the readiness w!Z, and progress of candidates for orders. It therefore zation. The Ministry was appointed ta g9her, orga' have always thought it incurnbent on th4fitr. seems ta have been always a right and prudent castom nize, instruct, and guide the Church, net the Churet . .GLOXY TO Gel) ON IUCU, for the Church ta call upon them in some forin or establisbed with power ta employ the ministry 4 ster ta defend theni; nor of the little rc
What nobler hymn could rime, Th mlul

rW be- IProm hmwù mâde one by charity, other, at the appointed time of ordination, ta bear tes- primary powers of the Church, then, are net di 1 have deemed due ta any offence whieh i
timony against any one pieseuted for orders before the Îffusive" be given, 'or loge of popularity that mig'By faith, whose longing eyes but concentrated. They are not in the members, bit encountered. Whether these principlegL00kè fur the promise to Christ'@ body givn, holy ceremoi)y procceds. And-there is a well known the head. They were eommitted by the Ilead ta tieTO bc wÎth ber on earth, c'en as ho is in heav'n? union of the authority of liturgical commentator& in ministry. In thils, howeve, It la evident ta all nen Welled against them the fulminations of Pa

Vn. favor oý interpreting ibis eau upon the people as in- diligently reading Holy Scriptures and ancieDt autlors, and usurpation, or thune of Protestant ze
G"*,r Ta GoD oiq mGH:- tended for them in contradistinction froin the cle'ygy- and thence collecting, from its practical developrienti iieous and strange doctrines, contrary ta GA... 1 tnY devotion te them bas strengthened i00 ZAIRýrU GOOD-WILL AND PEACIE; I can conceive of no case in which a clergyman can the great principles de»igned tu be Incorporated Into reflection, and experience, and with it my i>'s iv Deem not " ere it rmch the sky, properly avail himself of it except, being present as one the full ecclesiastical organization, divine sancton isanu- The glorioua soond "Il ceme 1- of the congregation, net in bis clerical capacity, and gilven ta qualifications in adoýdnisteriug the poiity of tion, God being my belper, tu continue faThe Chunh triuméhmt &U the gong hath htar&

A»d aupla join with 2.;nta in bl"t, responsive worli. therefore virtually one of the people, he perceives one the Church, which cleaTly recognize therein an eficient consistent in that devotion.
presented for orders, in whom he knoçys of the exist But, as you well know, I have never felgiven ta the subordinate pastoral assacâtes of to require those over whom I niay have inThe brotherhSd of prieste ence of au impediment or, notable crime for whieh he the chief ministers of Chrisefi liockt and ta the mein-

Begin the thrilling strain ought net ta be ordered, of which bc bas not bad & ber$ generally of that holy body. Whatever may be authorty, ta V'ew al' these poluts exact'yIts burthen,-voice by voice increasd,_ Unity in necessary things is perfectly consprevious opportunity of apprising the bishop, and which the modifications of thia, it id of obvions prQpriety andThrough m&ny a soft refmin,
P. he bas no reason ta suppose bas been brought ta the importance that we bear in mind this evangeiical, view tolerance and libeày in others, and certain'Commingling in one fervent tide of song,

Ut Swelà through the mered dome from &il the adoring throng. bishop's knowledge. of the true theory of Chrises Church. A rery valu. fqHest influence in- all things of that ind
All laws are ta be coustrued on the principles of able consequenct of this may, by the divine bWaging, Ingredient in aný evangelical chamcter) t

In woes, by angela sung'- sound common sense, and go as that the good obvi- be expected ta be, my beloved brethrenof the Jrgy wh'ch hOPeth &II th'ngs, suffereth 'Ou *au
Etho'd by faitliftil souls ously intended ta be accomplished by thern ehould and laity, the constant realizing by each ofus, in his Nothing in more evident in the history of che

FnM ap to age-from every tongue neither be defeated nor marred by the understauding proper sphere, of the solemn truth that when we engage Catholic Church in Ensiand and in this cet
The high thafiýiving toits, of theni with which. they are executed. The rubric in the service of the Church of Cod, we m emplayed that a wide latitude of opinion among its b 'And saints in test, the great departed band; following the call upon the people stateB the object of in an agency, net ta e y 0 t a u a c eme f clergy on points not invoiving essentiels of tta spirit joiWd with us, around ne seem to âtandý arr il, il M ns h a be y in th.the cali ta be, that the person objected ta shall be nevolence or usefulnefis, net ta prornote an end deri faith, is entirely consistent with unit

c riats found elcar of the çrime charged upon bini before bc viýg value from its popularity or acceptableuesa with Its liturgies and articles bave ever beenvie,
ArA d The angels ton, are here,- be ordained. If tbeu this bas previoualy beffl doue men, net ta devise and execute the most ingenious fèrent lighta by. men equally aonscientioual
ned et The compeers of that band if the charge bas already been laid before the bishop, im proved, or ready modes of showinR results . btit te thein, and inaintaining with e*ach other boi'


